Release NB9W_C211-S306NCM-C04_R04

Information

- Product Code: NB9W ADSL2+ Wireless Broadband Router with VoIP Gateway
- Current Firmware Version: NB9W_C211-S306NCM-C04_R04
- Filename: NB9W_C211-S306NCM-C04_R04.bin
- Date: 7th December 2009

Upgrade Instructions

1. Connect your LAN port of the NB9W to your PC.
2. Run any Web browser, like Microsoft Internet Explorer. Go to “http://192.168.1.1” to access the NB9W home page.
3. Enter the username / password as admin/admin as default.
4. Click “Management” then “Update Firmware” and “browse” to locate the latest Firmware and press “update Software”.
5. Wait for 2 minutes for the device to reboot itself.

Fixes

VoIP:
1. Fix the issue that the 3 unanswered incoming calls break the SIP application.